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,7' '' P-- M- - teamers Cell! andMultnonab. from Baa Francisco.
rtnnlBg 200 feet sort Trees aorta
line Arthur atreatt

BRIEF ITEMS OF TUESDAY'S LATE NEWS
cqajrt upon " the recommendation f
rdstrlct Attorney Brown,- - has Issued
Un order to the effect that the county '

will not require the payment of any
penalty.. - - t

NORTHWEST NEWS IN BRIEF
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

TO HAVE EUROPEAN
Short Stories of World Happenings Not KccelTed, ta Thorn for

Yeterdajs Isama of The Journal. Would Make New County.
Eugene. Or- - July S9. Petitions for5

ed divorce. He claimed hla wife mis

Lad

aorta Heed, July Condlttoo at the
month of the river it I I. in.imoothj wied.l a miiea: weetner, clear.Tides at Astoria Thursday: High water
6:44 a. ra., 6.0 feet; 6:43 p. n.. 9.7 feet.
j w.jhi3)i a. m., ia reet; o:n p. m- -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
' joe t Arrive '

Portland, from Baa Pedro......: Jaly 29
Olson, from San FrancUco. ...Julr 29

Breakwater, from Coos Bay July 80 for
Bear, from San Pedro and way. .....Jul r 81
Geo. W. Elder, Eureka and Sooe Bay.. July St
Jaeatas, from Baa Diego and way. ...Aug. S
Qnlaaolt, from. Alaska ...Aug.. S the
Bearer from Baa Pedro and way An. : 8

B. Stetson, from Alaska.... .Aug. T
Paralao, from Baa a'rao. and wey....Au. '
I:canoke, from feaa Dlea-- aad waj. .Au(. 9
Kose City, from Baa Pedro and way. .Aug. 10

Doe to Depart,
Toes mite, for Saa Diego......... July 2
Boanoke, for Ban Diego and war....,.Jol 29
r araiao, ior uoos jsy aoa a. r ..... .JTu B"
Bom Cltr. for Baa Pedro and war....Jnlr 81 I

Thm. L. Wand, for Alaska. ......... .Aoa:. I
Multnomah, for Ban Franciseo.... ...... Aug. 1
CeHk. tor Saa DieBo.T. Aug. i
QuinaulL for Alaska .......Aug. 2 the
Geo. W. Elder, for Coos Aug. 2
Breakwater, for Coos Bar and war..Aug. 2
Yucatan, for Baa Diego aad way.... Aug. 6
Bear, for Baa Pedro and way Aug. 6
I, B. Stetson, for Alaska Aug. forBeaver, for Baa Podro and way ..Aug. 10

t from Baa rrar-eiao-

Steamers Harvard and Vale, alternating
leave Baa Frsocisro for Baa Diego on Mod- -
daya. Wediumdajra. rrldare and Saturday,
eoonectlng wlta steamers from Portlaad.
Northbound. tUey arrlro at Ban Kranrtaco on
Xaeedaya, TViuraday. Saturdaya aad Buudaya.

Taaaala a rort.
J!'!","- -;

. . . Berth,
ChlnSa,' ge'AtoHrU
Bawthi Br. bk ....Linntoa
Rocbelie, Am. atr. ...O. W. P.
PrU.n- -

CV--"-

,tr' "0w- -t
mni uui, Am. ,co ....a,.,.....,. Aviona i .
Jack Barnbam, gaa acb..., U vf. tv I
Aiciaes, Am. sea... i ..... Unatoa I
James Tuft. Am. barken tine.
Patay, gas scb ......'..."AtbJrs
Baioula, Oer. atr ....North Bank 111
Dayld Erajia, Br. sch. f1rlSfosemlte. Am. atr
Geo. W. Fenwlck, Am. atr '.whBanian, Am. acb Linn ton 1x3

Rtae City, Am. atr , Aiuswortb
Boauoke, Am. str Columbia No. 1
Oen.- - Hubbard, Am atr.......
Dolbeck, Uer. bk ::::V.:7fAatWiS
Celtic, Am. str Couch
kinltndmab. Am. str ....Coochl
Daily, AnvNstf.jj.
Wm. Bo wdeiK X3n foh . . . . ".: westnort
Btratialbyn. Br. air ..Bound up I

Daily River Readings.

Pacific Coast.
VT. 3. Kelley. fanner and former

county commissioner of JPomeroy,
Waslw baa announced bis candidacy

the lower house on the Republican
ticket. ...

J. P. Guerrler has withdrawn' from
timber Interests of the Carllsle-Penne- ll

Lumber company. Their com-
mon holdings are at Onalaska, so milesfrom Centralis. ...

New York is looking to the west farpointers on minimum wage and flg--
ujco va cobi oi UVine. aava Mr
Frances K. Headlee. siecretarv e t,Washington Industrial Wdf,,,.
mission. 'The. court at Tacoma has orderedcount of the votes on th rnmmt.
aioner of nubll .af.ttr xtni.- - - wceed, all objections beta? overruled.

Ailred & James were given contractroad work by the Lewis county
commissioners for $2000.

Anthur Houchen was named council.man to succeed Jay G. Bison t Hath- -
lamet.

atniamet Will issue call for sewerbids.
Back from Alaskan ports after an

absence of two yearB, the Thirtieth In--
n manded by . Colonel Frank
McCoy, arrived at San Francisco on

the transport But ford' and marched tothe po. where it. will be at homeuntil a.ft.ii tVK. Por.. t)..,,,. . .
won. i

Secretarv of Rtat. w.. B...
ramento. CaL, warned supervisors of

various counties, that at a con- -
"rvaUve estimate it will require 60

onr t0 count tbo oJlots at the com- -
K primary.
Mrs. J. R. White of San Diego hasthe right to practice law as Emma B.

Smith, as a result of a decision of thedistrict court of appeals. slttUisr In LosAngeles. This decision Is said to be
tha onl a woman the
"sni 10 cnoose what name she will
near alter marriage.

Editor Millan Teftlch of 8an Fran.
Cisco's Servian Herald, today called
meting of Servians for Friday, when
an attempt win do made to raise louO,-00- 0

to aid Servia In Its war with Aus-
tria,

Demands for an Inquiry have been
made in Idaho of the relations of theJacques Manufacturing company
which Is alleged to be affiliated with
the "baking powder trust,

Oregon.
John H. Simpson of Albany died sud-

denly at Detroit, on the southern ex-
tension of the Corvallis & Eastern
road. He was member of the Albany
city council and a prominent Maaon.

On recommendation of the district
attorney, Douglas county cancelled in-
terest on second halt or tax payments
due September 1.

Rev. Elbert Hicks mailed from Pa-
peete, Tahiti, his resignation as pas-
tor of the First Baptist church of Al-
bany.

Captain Wilson I. Davenny, field sec-
retary of the national rivers and har
bors congress, addressed the Commer-
cial club and citizens of Coquille and
Bandon at Coquille.

William McLaln filed suit for $10,-00- 0
for alienation of his wife's affec

tions against Gus Llndbloom at Rose
burg.

M. M. Jameson of Molalla was grant--

1

-- 1

STATIONS.
g a ss
is a 63

Lewis too" 24 1.20.1 0
Umatilla ItS 10.50.4 o

the creation If a new county out of the
western end of Lane have been In cir-
culation for the past three weeks In
the district affected, but little has
been heard of them, the committee de-airi- ng

to work quietly till enough, sig
natures were obtained to ascertain
whether or not it was a popular meas-
ure. It Is said that the people of the
lower Sluelaw are signing it almost
unanimously.

Record Trip Made.
Hood River. Or.. July 29. "Cvan Da-k- in

arrived home last night from
trip by automobile from Hood River
to Tillamook' and ether ooast points.
Mr. and Mrs. C U. Deals, his parents,
accompanied blm on the tour. On the
return run Dakin made the trip from
Portland to Hood River over the Bar-
low road In nine hours. This eertet-llsh- es

a new record.

.A. M. Curtis Found Dead.
Hood River, Or, July 29. A. if.

Curtis, who has been In the eraplotv
of the Oregon Lumber company at Deo,
Or., during the season, was found dead
In his bed Tuesday morning. It Is
supposed that Mr. Curtle died of heart
failure, H leaves a wife and several
grown children residing 'in this city.

New City Addition.
Oregon City, Or.. July 29. A new

addition to Oregon City has been laid
off and platted and streets have been
dedicated to the city by Mr. and Mrs.
ZL Gearson. 'Oearaon's Addition" is
the official name of the new annex.
and it adjoins the city limits at Di
vision street. In alL J acres have
been cut up Into lets and tracts.

Cost of Education.
Walla Walla, Wash- -, July M. Ed-

ucation of the . youth of Walla. Walla
county In the common and high
schools cost during the last year a
total of $283,343.43, according to fig
ures made publlo by County Account
ant Frank Buchet- -

By far the largest Item wag for tbe
payment . of teachers, that totaling
$161 10 5. 4 for ell the schools of the
county. '

Buildlnga and grounds owned by the
schools of the county are valued at
Isis.TOO. During the year there were
167 teachers employed in the county.

Ezra Meeker at Eugene).
Eugene, Or., July 29. Ezra Meeker

of Oregon trail fame Is in the city
with bis lone ox and "prairie schoon-
er," having arrived from the north
yesterday. Meeker spoke at the Uni-
versity of Oregon last night. The
wagon, which was brought across thy
plane by Meeker in 1852, wlll-b- e

shipped by rail from here to Oakland,
CaL, and will be exhibited at the
Panam exposition in . Saa
Francisco next year.

Alleged Horse Thieves Caught.
Goldendale, Wash. July 29. Bberiff

Fred Smith has returned .to Golden-dal- e
with Bert ("Bulldog") Kelley and

David Yorkee. wanted for stealing
three horses from the Summit ranch 4
In tbe 61m cos mountains July 9. They
were arreeted by Sheriff A. C Jan-se-n

In Adams county. The men ere
both buckaroos about SB years old,
and Kelley is a well known character
In the Columbia river basin.

Accidental Shot Kills.
Clatskanie. Or.. July !. William

ueeoe or Mist died yesterday as a
result of an accidental shot In the leg
received from the gun of his father-in-la- w.

Nils Peterson, with whom he
was nunung. The ouiiet passed up
into tne ooay, causing death la a few
hours. Peterson was nearly nrstrated on account of the tragedy, end
Is unable to tell Just exactly how tbe
acoldant occurred. The two men were
passing through some thick brush,
each' carrying his own weapon. Pe-
terson's gun must have been dis-
charged by striking a stick or branch.
A young- - wife and Infant child are
left.

Bridge for McSflnnville.
Balem, Or-- July 2 9 Contracts have

been signed at the office et tbe state
highway engineer with the Ambroee-Burds- al

company to construct a bridge
at McMinnville. t

C. W. Raynor has contracted to eon
struct the spans and piers of a bridge
at uayion.

No Tax Penalty.
Roseburg, Or., July 29. In view of

the fact that Judgee In the eases of
two Oregon counties have held that
the collection of penalties upon taxes
levied for the year 191$ in all cases
where the first half of tbe taxes were
paid prior to April I, 1914, and In
which tbe second half of the taxesmay be paid prior to SeDtember 1.
1914, was invalid, the Douglas county

Herman BoaderaoB to A. A. Ttlelke.
lot 23. block X Woodmere Park 800

Western .Oregon Trast company to J. H.
aiyers, iota a ana e, block z, sua-ton- e... ... m

Martin A. Tye and wife to airs. Emma
ezmui. lot 9, blocs l. uester rsra.. 103S

G. W. Walker and wife to J. B. Bise- -
more, lota 1. a and S, block S. Uckta-v- ar

addltloai - 10
Bams to James E. Sisemore, lota 6 aad

8, block 11, Fearer's sddltloa 10
John Hsnson and wife to Oraee B.

Wolcott. lot 14. block 1. Beducbton.. 10
Charles &. B. Woodcock to Prlscilla

tsankaa, lot 17, block 14. Riverside n,

lot Davis addition, also
'west hslf weet half lots I sad 8,

block 120. Ksst Portland............ 10
Albert U. Crlller and wife to George

Rosaman, lot 7. block 28. Laarelhurst 1800
James A. Shealy and wife to D. J.

Mahony, lot 22, block 99, Boss City
Park 10

Wellesley Land Ce. to Thora Orotvlk,
lota 13 and 14, block IS. Argyle Park 429

Wellington Investment company to W
l. vasaaaay. iota ll ana u, Dloec
18. WelUnetoB 800

The Joseph A. Straw bridge Estate com
pany to r. i. inamoers, lots v, au,
11 snd 12. block 2. Errol Uelehts... STS

Mt. Hood Vslley company to John Hun- -
nngron. - lot 17, block , bagloow
Heights 180

Harmony L Pickering to Lenora O.
Kennedy, lot 9. block 63. Bellwood

Same to aame. west half lots 1 sad 2,
block 62. Bellwood

Mary u. Marshall to Murray M. Mar--
snail, lots 1 snd 2, block zi, council
Crest Psrk 10

Title eV Trust company to Grace R
Bebard. lot 4. block S, Arlington Hts. 10

G. L. Webb and wife to U C. Elliott,
iota 87, zs, zu aad 20, block 8, llngle-vie- w

10
Victor Alrola to Victoria Alrola, fct 5.

block 23. Hawthorne's first addition
AJvia B-- Pearson snd wife to Alvlns I.

uarsen, lot 1. block I, Pearson s add. 10
timer Ellsworth Mallory and wife to

uicy a, Maiiory, oozioo feet la sec-
tion 1, township 1 south, range 1
esst 10

tease P. Darnell to J. A. Hamilloa et
al. lot 10. block 87, Berkeley 800

Edwla Dawson to Rsbecka Ianovets,
west half sast half lots 1 and 2,

Alexander Scott and wife to E. G. Goff,
S acres beginning 138 rods easterly
along center of section line road and
40 rods south of northwest corner
J. B. Wltten donation land claim... 10

T. B. Whipple to W. a Boatman, let
8, block 7, Groveland Park M

H. I Ablaon et al to Bamnel Esgle,
lot IT, block 85, Bellwood 4TB

Ethel K. Hulbert to Agnes O. Ucln-tok- h,

lot 12, block "B", WUlametU
HelgbU addition

D. Germ anna and wife to U. Meyer-fel- d,

lot 5, block S, Bvanstoa
Boswell V. Nichols snd wife to Cells

A. Priest, lot 6. block 6. Overlook.. 10
Title At Trust company to E. Q. Craw-for- d,

lot 3. part KH 4, block 14, Ar-
lington Heigbta ie

Title Traat company to E. G. Craw-
ford, lot 7, part lot 6, block 21, Ar-
lington Heights 14

0. W. Peterson to Fred Mogseth et al.
lot 14, DiocK so, central aibina ... 100

George DelUncer to James A. Shealy, lot
22. block bO. Rose City Psrk 10

Title ec Trust Co. to William S. Nash
et al, part lot 8, block 21, Arling-
ton HelgbU d... 10

H. K. Smith et al to P. J. Nclmas et
si, lot 6, block 20, Willamette ... 1400

Provident Trust company to Prank E.
Deem et al, lot 10, block 27, Laorel-bur- st

Emma M. Lohmlre and husband to Jo-
seph K. Batea. lot 1. block 0, Tll-ton- 's

addition 10
Charles W. LaBarre and wife te Charles

B. Andrew, lot 10, block 70, Irvlngtoa
Park 10

Ada V. Alexander and husband to Jeese
Brooks, part lot 17, block 1, Abend a
addition, aim part lot 10, block 1,
Abend's addition to Alblna

Bt. Helens Kealty company to Mary
Grant, lot 13. Marine View 10

Iieurelburst company to Meda Paard,
lot 6, block 61. Laurelburat 1300

Susie J ugh to Meda I'eard. lot 18, block
2, Belgrade 10

Mair Curtailment
Vigorously Opposed

Senator "Lane Thinks People of Oregon
Communities Should Not X,ose Good
Service They Save Enjoyed.

(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Waahlnctfin .Till v 94 matn T .an

has forwarded to the postmaster gen-
eral protests against the curtailment
of Oregon mail routes, saying he
"thinks it deplorable that so many
persons who have, had the advantages
of adequate postal service should be
compelled to suffer the inconvenience
which results from the delay that now
attaches in receipt of their mall." He
says the abandonment of the Rose- -
burg-Mars- hf ield and Roseburg - Myrtle
Point routes would be calamitous.

More Pensions Wanted.
Washington, July J9. The city coun

cil of Astoria has forwarded to mem
bers of the Oregon delegation copies
of a resolution favoring pensions for
civil service employes.

The United Spanish War Veterans
have sent Senators Chamberlain and
Lane Ple resolutions adopted at
Salem In favor of pensioning widows
Bnd orphans of deceased soldiers and
sailors of the Spanish-Americ- an war.

The Interior department Invites bids
on 8000 sheep for the Indians on the
Jlcarilla reservaUon.

p.n4iAn n.nc c....DUKUS.wo ihiviarrnn .in I v 9m fin waas-t-

mendation of Senators ChamberlainI.n t -- n. t. tut. tt.i a t m
RIngo have been appointed pension ex.
amlnlng surgeons at Pendleton.

There's a turninr point In everv
man's career even If he isn't a cranlc.

DANDRUFF OK SCALP

HAIR FELL OUT

Scalp Scaly. Pimples Small and
Red. Would Fester, Dry and Itch.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. Crust and Pimples Gone.
New Growth of Hair.

P. O. Box 895, Berkeley, Calif. "My
hair was dry and falling out and my scalp
scaly. At timee there were pimples on my
scalp. The pimples were small and red,
would fester, dry and Itch. My hair would
grow a certain length and break off and fall
out. The falling out was always preceded
by the breaking out of the pimples and itch-
ing. Dandruff scaled off my scalp and could
be seen in my hair.

I tried " for some tune but when
I stopped Its use my hair had the same dry
brownish color, and the scalp was not hceJed,
Then I covered the scalp with glycerine but
the hair condition remained the same. I
saw Cuticura Soap and Ointment adver
tised In the newspaper so I wrote asking for
a free sample. X applied the Ointment and
let it remain oyer night. In the morning I
washed the scalp thoroughly with Cuticura
Soap and water. I then bought some Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment from my druggist.
I treated my scalp for nine months. Now the
scaly crust and pimples are gone and I have
a new growth of thick, dry. brown hair.
(Signed) Mrs. E. K. Mcllvalne, Apr. 8. S14.

; Samples Free by Mall r
Jt costs nothing to learn bow pure, sweet.

eSeetive aad satisfying Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are In the treatment of poor com
pleziona, red. rough hands. Itching scalps,
dandruff, dry, thin and falling hair, because
you need not buy them until you try them.
Although sold everywhere, sample of each

; will be mailed free, with 83-- p. Skin Book. Ad--
dress post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston.'!

LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS .

Today Happenings witli the Builders, Architects, Contractor and
Realty Brokers.

Funds Drawn for Fair. V .

Centralis, .July 29. Following an
opinion rendered to the Lewis county
commissioners by Prosecuting- - Attor-
ney C D, Cunningham of this city, the
county commissioners have ordered the
county auditor to draw a warrant for
S1200 in favor of the treasurer of
the Southwest Washington Fair com
mission for the support of this year's
exhibit. The state supreme court re-
cently ruled In a Pierce county case
that a county cannot support a dis
trict fair, but the commiaaionera hold
that under section 02S of the R, & B.
code they have authority to appropri-
ate from the current expense fund
money for the support of the fair not
to exceed a half mill on the dollar of
the taxable property In the county.

Widow Must Sue.
Salem, Or.. July 29. After the state

accident commission had taken up con
slderation of the claim of the wife
and children of Hans Paulson, the
painter, who lost bis life while at work
on the North .Bank bridge In Portland.
It was discovered that the contractors
In charge of the work. Kerske Dow-
ney, have rejected the commission's
plan.

The commission would have bad the
claim adjusted In a few days and she
would have received her compensation
without the payment of any attorney's
fee or other expense

It will now be incumbent upon the
widow to sue the contractors.

Doctor and Nurse Wed.
Eugene, Or., July 29. Dr. B. T.

Scalers, a physician of this city.
and Miss Nellie' Workman, a nurse,
were married at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning and Immediately left in an
automobile for a camping trip through
the Cascade mountains and Into cen-
tral Oregon, to be gone several weeks.
They carried with them a complete
camping outfit and will sleep and eat
in the open on their honeymoon.

County Will Build Road.
Roseburg, Or, July 29. Receiving

but one bid tor the Improvement of a
stretch of road on Rice Hill, and that
one being considered excessive, the
county court of Douglass county has
decided to do the work itself under th
direction of the county engineer.

Donnelly In Eastern Oregon.
Salem, Or., July J9. H. K. Donnelly,

engineer of the state water board, left
yesterday afternoon for eastern Ore-
gon, where he will grant final proofs
on permits In Wheeler and Grant
counties.

WHAT LABOR IS DOING
Building Trades Council Holds
Its Regular Election of Officers.

Osborne Again to Serve.
Monday night the Building Trades

council elected the following officers:
Ben Osborne, president (reelected);
C. A. Bamuels. vice president (reelect-
ed); W. M. Sullivan, secretary; J. B.
Fltzgibbons was elected to represent
the council on the executive board of
the Central Labor council. President
Osborne will represent the council on
the board of control of the Labor
Fress, and also on the legislative com
mittee of the central body.

e
Xrfmgmhoreaen Will Be Back.

A. number of longshoremen have
sent word from Alaskan ports to ex
pect them beak In time to handle the
big grain shipments. The new method
of shipping grain In bulk Is going to
prevail In this port, the longshoremen
say, but not for a season or two. A
ship taking grain in bulk doee not re-
quire so many men to load, but H Is
expected that there will be more ships
and shipping, so that the longshore-
men are not worrying over the coming
of the grain elevator and the ehlp
with bins.

Union Occupies Entire Building'.
At Flanders, First and Front, near

the steel bridge, is an entire block
the second floor of which Is taken up
with the Portland headquarters of the
Marin Firemen, Oilers and Water-tender-s'

union.. Th block is the only
one In Portland entirely occupied by
one building. However, It Is a very
small building, but sufficient to fur-
nish space on the second floor for a
comfortable clubroom and an office
for the local agent. Thomas FarrelL
This organization has more than 3000
members on this coast, with head of-
fices in San Francisco, and Includes
nearly all the workers In these lines
of usefulness on the coast. Conditions
are promising to look up in the steam
vessel business now, and tbe organ-
isation is confident of better times
very soon.

Kuado Will Be Oooo,
The Pressmen, Mailers and Stereo-type- rs

will take along a ooncert band
on the steamer Joseph Kellogg Au-
gust 18, when they go on an excur-
sion to Columbia City. An active
committee Is at work to make the
affair pleasant.

e
acadsen Beturalsr Some.

Andy Madsen, secretary of the Pa-
cific coast branch of the International
Longshoremen, Is en route home from
a trip east as a representative to the
convention In Milwaukee recently. He
will visit San Pedro, Los Angeles. San
Francisco and possibly Eureka before
bis return.

Court Divides on
What Is Deceit

Salem, a Or, July 29. The supreme
court was divided in a decision
involving the question of Just how far
a man may boost a business without
crossing the line of fraud and deceit
and affirmed the decision of the Mult-
nomah county circuit court In the ease
of A, E. Koehler, respondent, against
Ed. Denntson et aL appellant a In this
caae the plaintiff had sold to the de-
fendant, wbo was ? years old, barber
shop equipment at 205 Morrison street,
Portland, for S1025, and, according to
the plaintiff, represented that tbe de-
fendant could make from $5 to $10 per
day. - -

Dennlson also represented that Koeh-
ler could get a lease of the above any
time he wanted It, but the contrary
proved the case."

Tbe plaintiff, who was In poor health
and had no understanding of the value
of tbe property, ascertained . after Its
purchase that It was practically value-
less and that Instead of making money
the shop lost from $10 to $15 per day.

Tbe opinion affirming the decision
is written y Justice Moore and the
dissenting opinion la written by Judge
Burnett.

' Purdy Flies Petition.
Salem. Or, July 29. --Will E.' Purdy

of Newberg has filed a petition as
a non-partis- an esndldate for governor
with Secretary of State Olcott. His
petition contains 4009 names, while
2700 are necessary.

WATCH
375 Waavhington St. --

Cor. West Park
SEE THURSDAY'S JOURNAL.

What Hr.Dov? Says:

"My personal
opinion AIs the
Bitiilithic pave-
ment is a VERY
good one." Mr.
Dow is the Uni-
ted States Gov-
ernment expert
on paving ma--
teriaJs. Every pave-
ment expert thinks
the same way. And
so do the people
who use it.

LOW FARES EAST
VIA

O. S. L, U. P.

Tickets on sale every day.

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES
within final return limit of

October $1. 1914. v
Choice of Routes

for. the return trip.
Tout tickets should Include the

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK
aide trip. Through sleeper to park
entrance leaves Union Depot, 7
P. M. daily.
Fares, routes., schedules, tickets,

reservations, etc,
0.-- R. & N.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and Washington Streets.

Both phones. ' -

Wanted-Cha- irs Id Cane
For the WORK SHOP FOR
THE BLIND. Satisfaction
guaranteed, and prices reason-
able- For particulars pbons
J. F. MYERS. Rooms 3 and 4,
Atkinson Trsde School, 11th
and Davis. Main 548.

W need tbia kind of work,
and have men wbo will be glad
to do your can ring well, call
cs at once, and aend us your
'work."

Boston ..$110.00
Washington. D. C....... 107.50 :

Pittsburg 91.50
Chicago 750
Denver ................. 55.00

CITY TICKET

, OFFICE
" 3 '

- - Washington
Street

SERVICE VIA CANAL

News of Decision Is Received
J

pany This Morning.

TRANS-SHI- P AT NEW YORK

Carpentlers irst IUun to Worth
raclflo to Xesve San ma

elseo Today.

Another European steamship service
through the canal la assured tbia port
aa a raault of ttaa decision of the
American-Hawaiia- n Bteamatalp compa
ny to enter that field. The news that
that company had decided upon such a&Ia w Ti tr - .1 1 1

agent for the company, this morning,
The plana of the Amerlcan-Hawlla- n

call for tranaablpment of European
freight at Mew Xork upon the regular

t ... ...
port by the Ward Intereata, owners of
the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
company. Through bills of lading will
be issued here and a regular through
tariff Issued by the company.

A. Carpentler's first steamer to the
North Pacific Is due to sail from San
Francisco today with a part cargo of
European merchandise for this port.

'The British steamer River Forth is
Inaugurating the North Faclfie service
for Carpen tier and will arrive In the
river Saturday. She has 2000 tons for
this port Taylor, Young & Co. have
made arrangements to dock her at the

Harbor Lines Case
Will Be Argued

Bate for Discussion of Zelgler Appli-
cation Bet for August 38, Before
Colonel McXlnstry.
Hearing of arguments on J. B. Zelg-ler- 's

application to the war department
for changea In the established harbor
lines In the Portland harbor, has been
set for August 28 at 10 a. m. Lieuten-
ant Colonel McKlnatry, head of the
United States engineer corps, will
listen to the arguments tvhlch may be
advanced at that time and make his re-
port to the war department. He ad-
vises that any arguments which the

parties may wish to reach the
war department in full must be made
in writing aa well.

-- . s
WILL SAIL ON HONEYMOON

Chief Steward of Roanoke
Bliss Anderson Married.

Chief Steward "Jimmy Ipswltch of
the steamer Roanoke and Miss Mary
Anderson of Palmer, Idaho, were mar-
ried last night and will sail on the
eteamer for San Diego on their honey-
moon tonight at 6 o'clock. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. J. Rich-
ard Olson of the Immanuel Lutheran
church. Captain Dickson and the other
officers of the Roanoke are planning a
party on board ship this evening to
commemorate the occasion. Mrs. Ips-
wltch will accompany her husband
south this trip and spend a week wit&
her husband's parents In San Fran-
cisco, returning here to live In Port-
land.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Completing a round trip to Mollendo
in rour and one-ha- lf months, the re
turn trip being made in 49 days, the
American schooner Wm. Bowden
reached Astoria yesterday afternoon.
She will load a cargo of lumber for
New Zealand at Weatport.

J. N. "Weldon. San Diego agent for
the North Paclfio Steamship company,
Is a visitor In Portland. He returns
tonight on.the ateamer Roanoke.

Frits Klrchhoff, local agent for the
Hamburg-America- n Steamship compa-
ny, expects to clear the Oerman steam-
er Saxonla for Europe and the orient
via Puget Sound tonight. She carries
6000 tons of grain, lumber and general
cargo.

With paasengers and lumber the
steamer Tosemlte will sail from St.
Helens for San Diego this afternoon.

Captain Lilllland, of the Arrow line
eteamer Paralso, expects to sail for
coos uay ana san Francisco tomorrow
morning at o'clock. Among-hl- a pas-
sengers win be Captain "Andy" Mo-ra- n,

general manager of the line, who
ia north on an inspection trip.

The steamers Multnomah, Celllo and
Daley reached the river this morning,
while the steamer Thomas L. "Wand,
from Alaska, will be In the river to
night

Major Jay J. Morrow, head of the
Oregon district Of the U. 8. Engineer
corpB, Is on an inspection trip to Til-
lamook and Nehalem today.

With the first of the Hammond Lunv
ber company log rafts In tow and car
rylng 2,000,000 feet of lumber on board.
the steamer. 1. H. Vance left Astoria
last night, bound for Ban Diego.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria,' July 29. Ieft up at midnight
Steamers Celllo and Multnomah. Arrived at
B and left up at :30 a. m. Steamer Daisy,
from Baa Francisco. Balled at 6 a. m.
Steamer Maverick, for Ban Francises: at
R a. ra, Steamer Waap, for Makllteo. Left
up at a. si. scnooner wiiiiam Bowden.
Arrlred at 10:80 a. m. British steamer
Biratnainyn, rrom saa rranciaeo.

Seattle., July as. sailed at Tp. to.
Bteamer Tboav L. Wand, for Pertlaad via
ttocbe Harbor. "V

AstorU, July 2S. Sailed at 11:80 a. m.
Bteamer OoU Drake, for Ban Franeiscoi, Belled
at s p, ta. steamer B. II. Vance, for Ban
Pedro, towing log raft for Ban Franeisre.

Owes His life to
This Lung Remedy

A lingering cough or eold which does net
yield to ordinary treatment, should be a
warning. - Prerentlye measures should ha
taken. St once. In many eases,. Era man's Al--

aas Droogui aooaa reeorery. Bead

775 Bt Job' Place, Brooklyn, TC. Y.
uenuemen: a ine year oi iws x was

taken with a keary-ool- d and a nasty short
h; consequently I failed la health. I

tben went to the Catskills, and seemed tot better, bat the sough still kept up. Istayed there for one year, and then wento a rsrm aasr Jtraey uty, a very sick
pan. adohi me rime or my return, my

brother - raoossmeei'tsd Eckman's Alterativery highly. It ia sow nearly two years
Inee 1 first took it. I am now well, andI dare say that I would have been buried

""s ago u it nae not neen ro BcxmanAlterative. (Abbreviated.)
i ( Affidavit) JOSEPH J. TftOBSCHJSB;

Eckman's Alterative Is most efficacious tn
. Bronchial eatarrb and severe throat and Inns. . .....f fan, 1 I ,1 Mi 1 ,7
, taiua no harmful or nablt-foruiln- g drugs

Aecept no substitutes. Bold by The Owl Drug
p , i. iwr,iurj, rouaoeipaia.- i wwa. vi nwitnw,-Aa- r,

represented ber age and bad sent hiru
a wrong photograph from Spokane.

ExecutiTe. -

Republicans In the senate are op-

posing the trust bills but they favor
an early adjournment. The discussion
of the trade commission bill was re-
sumed. .

Republican Leader Mann's resolu-
tion asking for the papers in President
Wilson's pardon of Dr. Thomas J.
Kemp of Washington, who was con-
victed of misuse of mails, was de-
feated In the bouse Judiciary commit-
tee.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels hopes
to evolve a plan for consolidating the
revenue cutter, the lighthouse and the
army transport services with the navy
department to give naval academy
graduates more field for their activi
ties.

The nomination of Thomas of Salt
Lake to b collector of customs for
the district comprising Utah and Ne
vada was sent to the senate.

Eastern.
Charles R, Drummond, heir of the

late millionaire tobacco manufacturer
of St, Louis, a clerk In a San Diego,
CaL, cigar store, asked for a parole on
the six months' sentence for bigamy
which had been given him.

Mrs. Helen M. Angle was held re
sponsible for the murder of Waldo
Ballou, a prominent politician of Stam-
ford, Conn., on her refusal to tell her
story to the coroner's Jury. She was
admitted to ball.

Progressives and Republicans In
state conventions at Lincoln, Neb.,
dwelt harmoniously. The new tariff
law was condemned and both plat-
forms are opposed to the pending Co
lombian treaty.

Mjorrls Hilqultt declared at New
York that Socialists would call gen
eral strikes In every European country
participating in war, paralysing In-
ternal conditions to such an extent
that warfare would be abandoned.

Posses with bloodhounds were
searching the hills near Keyser, W.
Va., for a white youth who asaulted
Dorothv. Tnr . IK.. ilvu. hrw. hAit ,

igagged ber With an apple, tied her to I

a tree and left her at a lonely spot In
the woods.

Foreign.
Report from the Azores says that

Shamrock IV, Sir Thomas Lipton's
new cup challenger, which is on the
way to the Atlantlo coast for the
races, is a good sailer and takes the
big waves "like a duck."

Peru is In a friendly mood, the coun
try having in the treaty with the
United States done all possible to In
crease friendly relations with all for
eign nations, says a Lima report.

Four thousand additional rifles are
said to have been landed In Dublin,
despite the vigilance of the guards.

Inquest over the bodies of those
killed In the fight with the king's
Own Scottish Borderers, will be re
sumed tomorrow, at Dublin.

Nestor Wtlmart, the Belgian finan
cier, was fined i 800 and sentenced to
10 years' Imprisonment on a charge of
swindling the publlo out of 93,400,000
by over issuing Qhent-Terneuz- en rail
road shares.

of East Sixth and Simpson streets In
Cloverdale extension. Consideration
involved $8200.

W. J. Dodson Buys Building Site.
Purchased as a site for a new

dwelling, W. J. Dodson has taken title
to a lot at the Intersection of Imperial
avenue and Multnomah streets for
which he paid $1800.

Building Permits.
n. arogwKepalr 1 story residence. 1843uienn ave.. between Holmaaand I.lhort.Dullder, Jake Diets. $45. . .Partr Uua.aai n.istory transformer station, tool rSonTYnd tol - 1

Vet; HUleide Parkway, between Hamilton audM.:Ti,er'nP,r? l2ir"a- - t7- -

?TrZrV,TKS?Z! &
W. D. BrewerErect 1 story frame YarC

VTa . between Twenty- -
SbiVcs. i2no ' u; Ul"'?er'

Columbla Snpply Co. Repair 4 atorv storeaaq warenonse. TO Front street b.lwn pin. I
and Oak; builder, a H. Beard. 8100 .

I
jl. A. tuti la nsirvwe i - - m

E?htiK,ir-t.we- S
Seventeenth andX. Be Hand. IibO.a. uammona isrsct 1 story frame carasw 1

Kennworth between Francie aad GiadatoS I
avenue r Dander, p.ni n.-d- -. man

Scott, Beeslrr Dean Erect 1 atorvframe dwelling. gewntv-JfS- et

Pi' !S'LPchx builder, Scott. Beesley Dvtu
B-- Cronk Eret 8 story frame dwelling,2.tPa Jtween Stanford snd Porumonthbuilder. Edward Benin. S20OO
Miss E. A. PaaJadn Hnu.1 1 11 i

ling. UlMlsslppt between I'rescott and Blaa- -
nioernis uaax wpair z story store, brick.Aiaer petweeo trust aad Second; builder, CSpies. SuO.

w ..'ro . D,nRep" story frame
"l. ij-io- street Between Flitand SUUsth avenues builder. S. il.

Urosiand. 25.a. M. Bhannon Erect 1 story frame
Tyentr-fourt- h betweea Knott andu,ucr urecon iotne Builders. 1260.w r,, i story irsme awe!

'-- wnMicenia Borui petween Tbomp.son and Brasee: bnilder. r. 1 Wlliim --ttfi
,, M. Thompson Repair 1 story frame dweU
iiBj. wniuo ociweea Aiasworta and Uoiman:builder. J. T. RnvrUtnn ion

H. B-- Parelltia Erect woodshed. Miller ave-a-e,

tet,?en SeTtuteenth and Eighteenth Iollder. H. B-- Parelius. ISO.
Mt. Hood Brewina-- Co. Renair 9 itnT." twriiB, iwitio or tween crarKand Washington: builder. J. T. sritp t--,s am nepair 1 story dwelling.East Seventeenth street aorth between Jar-

vanl. g7oO.
J. it. McFarland Ttenalp 1 atnrv Mi.h-i- 'i,snop. ttueseu street betweea Williams anditodney. tSO.
O. C Purdln Erect 1 storr dwelling, frame,East Sherman between Fortyeiehth andFiftieth: bollder. O. C. Pnrdln. iftoo.
O. C. Pnrdln Erect 1 iinr, em--

ling. East Sherman between Vartv-eiv- ht -- a
Fiftieth; builder, O. a Purdla. I1S0O.

Real Estate Transfers.
J. C Jensen and wife to George Jaeob--

8en. lot 8, block 7. Biberta t 10The tJ. 8. National bank to Q. C. Wfc
lota 16 and 16. black 4, Elberta

William B. HcCleery and wife to W. D.- Plue (to correct former deeds), lot
14. block 1, Pomona tnA. M. Barber and hnsbsnd to Lewis W. '

Barber, lot 14. block S. r.imn-H.- L-

Extension ..xL...-..- : tXQEdward O. Gordon and wife ToOeorgs
W. Gordon, lot 17, block 5. XrviDg- -

George W. Gordon tongues 8alUvan. lot17, block 6, Irving wood
Provident 'Trust company te Eliza Skir- -

vin. lot 4. block 4, Lswadale
Same to same, lot la, block Ua BossCity Park. 10Same to same, lot 14. block SO. Rosa-me- re

10John I Karnopp and wife to Max W.
Lorwns, lot 8, block 14. Center addition . 10lAurelhurst company to W. J. Dodson.
lot 2, block 27. Leurelhnrst . ...... 1300MatUda K. Hamel to H. I. Newell. loU25,, 2ft, 2T snd 28, block 81, PoiatView addition to St. 4ohna. ........ 1400Abraham Wing and wife to Ben CWing, west 33 8 feet lot B, blockS, liogan'a addition 1400

Same to same, lot fl, block 4. Eastland 1391
Bame te same, lot B, block 12, Sunny.

lie addition 2100
n iiuaia mom mm, city xraaflvrer, tea J. w.Sua, 20xl0 feat ea First street be--

Albany JO 0.9 O 0
Salem . . . ao 0.7 o 0
WllaonrlUo 3T 1.2 O o
Portland . IS 8.70.4 0
( )rslllng.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rlrer at Portland will fall

very slowly during the next two or three
days.

Current Is Measured.
The current on Orrora reef has a

velocity of 1.8 miles, according to ob
servations taken during the cleaning
and painting of the Orford reef gas
and whistling buoy by Lighthouse In
spector Henry L. Beck.

Kecreatioii Camp
JJoysiigbtJJacliire

Xads Prevent names dotting Into
Tract of Valuable Timber After
Several Hoars' Effort Early Sffonday.
Prompt action by the 15 small boys

spending their vacations at the Rec-
reation league ' camp at Moffat's,
Wash., together with Professor Arthur
Evans Wood of Reed college and Ar
chie Clark and Claude Newlands, f in
charge of the camp, subdued a serious
brush fire that was sweeping toward
a tract of valuable timber. The fire
was discovered shortly before mid-
night Sunday night, and was under
control at daylight the next morning.

Before control of the fire was se
cured It had burned over an area of
nearly 10 acres. It started on the
right of way of the North. Bank road.
Telephone calls' were sent to the near-
est section house, but It Is isaid the
hands there refused to pay any atten
tion, whereupon Professor Wood mus-
tered the IS youngsters In the camp
Into a fire fighting squad, and after
a four hour fight the fire was out.

Forest Official
Is Nervous Wreck

William jr. Paeth, Taken SI When at
Work at Baker, SKeatally Xaoapaoi
tatedl Will Be Taken East.
A dispatch to Howard B. Oakleaf. I

head of the bureau of products of the
government forest services nere, yes- -
teraay toia or tne serious iiiness oi i

wiiiiam j. Jfaetn. nis assistant, at
Baker,

Paeth left Portland several weeks
ago to make a study of the deprecia-
tion In value of lumber when it is
plabed In piles for drying, according
to the dispatch. He Is suffering from
a nervous breakdown, caused by over--
work, and is completely mentally to- -
capacitated.

Rev. C. A. Edwards, a Baker minis-
ter and, personal friend, has taken
charge of him. and as soon as possible
will take Paeth to the home of rela-
tives In Chicago.

Paeth has been in the service in this
district two years and is well known
In Portland. Paeth Is a Tale graduate.
ana or stniang appearance.

Lectures Will Be
Given at Library

War and arohibltlon Among Subjects
Which WUl Be Discussed by league
This Srenins;.
The Bonnvllle Industrial league lec--

ture will be held in the main room of
the Central library this evening,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock sharp. The
first number Is a J 5 minute reading
from George Klrkpatrlck'e "War: What
Forf by FTed W. Jobelmann. : This
will be followed by a discussion of
the Underlying Causes of the Prohibi-
tion Craxe," by Paul Turner.

Dr. V. A. Fltzarerald. rli1n man
ager for "Painless Parker, will make I

a brief address, explaining the object I
e .v. -J- T . 71

IT--. . , . , 1 " - . i ."ur I"rv " "KfK..t "eU""1 ...1
T fJobelmann. .

' There will be the usual open discus I

slon on the prohibition question.
. a. c. utnorr will preside.

Returned to Prison to Die.
San Quentln, July J 9. Auarust Lu--

dolph, a paroled convict. Who, ill and 1

discouraged, returned to the pen! ten- 1

tiary a month ago and begged to be I

taken in, died in the prison hospital, f

--inn1t .v. !,,uuus auuou ui .

GREAT NORTHERN 'RAILWAY
SUMMER EXCURSION

TO THE EAST AND RETURN

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
JUNE 1st to SEPTEMBER 30th

New Home In Greenway. '
A permit was Issued yesterday au-

thorizing Contractor M. W. Lorenas to
build for A. F. Menke a modern two
story dwelling In Greenway addition.
The house will occupy a corner site at
the intersection of Sherwood drive and
Pattbn road, and will cost $5000.

Mississippi Avenue Bungalow.
K. B. Stevens has let the contract

to L R. Bailey & Co. to build a one
and a half story frame bungalow on
Mississippi avenue between Dekura and
Bryant streets at a cost of $2800.'

Cottage In Argyle Park.
The Metropolitan Investment and

Improvement company has broken
ground on East Sixty-seven- th street
between Falling and Shaver In Argyle
addition for a one story frame cottage
to cost $2000.

J. F. King Building in Albion.
J Frank Kins? hus he inin th arm.

tlon of a one and a half stnrv fram
bungalow on Portland boulevard and
Delaware avenue In Albion addition.
its estimated cost Is 12100.

Willamette Heights Sale.
Agnes C. Mackintosh has purchased

from Mrs. Effle R. Hurlbert a house
and lot on Willamette - Heights de-
scribed as lot 12, block B, and located
on Savler street between Twenty- -

1 IT nth nnA Twontv-n- n, Tli. A
siT0WJI nominal considertuon.

Buys Vacant Lot in Overlook.
Roswell B, Nichols has sold to Cella

A. Priest a vacant lot on Castle eve--
rue near Mason street in Overlook.
$10 consideration given.

Rose City Park Deal.
James A. Shealy has nurchased from

George Del linger lot 23, block 99,
Rose City Park, looated at the corner
of East Fifty-four- th and Bisklyou
streets. Nominal consideration.

Rossman Buys on Multnomah St.
Albert M. Grllley has sold to George

Rossman a vacant lot on Multnomah
street near East Thirty-nint- h for
I1V00.

W Barber Buys in Cloverdale.
Louis W. Barber has taken title to

a house and lot located at the corner

Gains New Complexion
i By Peeling Her Skin

Z??9Jtsx ' art ee repining;
T 4 J.u,d !s an-- till ehming.''

was forcibly reminded Of these llnea when.
after months of fretting over mr nlr com!

? found how ...y it , to "remove

sn w complexion. 1 got ajj ounce
lot ordinary meroollzed wax at mr drnmrtufat

aad used this like eold cress every night
lor two weegs, washing It off mornings. Lo
and heholdl Tost eld skin had seeled all

tXf The .healthy young skis underneath gar
me a complexion as pore, white and soft as
a young girl's. I experienced no d!scomber t,
the akia earne eft so gradually and gently.
Several friends have been similarly benefited,
I'm sure anyone whose akia is soiled, tanned.
withered, blotchy, pimply or freckled, can
acquire tne loveliest complexion imaginable
py oaing una nuareton treatment.

I aaraw imunrai ton - DngiDt oora sun.
I shine was one to remove wrinkles. A face

New York .......1108.50
Philadelphia 108.50'Buffalo 92.00
Detroit , 83.50
St. Louis 70.00

St-- Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Winnipeg, Hfl -
Kansas City.-- Omaha and St. Joseph OUUeUU.

CORkESPONDING REDUCTIONS TO OTHER
POINTS ;

Final return limit, October 3 1st .;.
Stopovers allowed going and returning -

Tickets good going one road, returning another --

RIDE ON THE
ORIENTAL LIMITED

Through standard and tourist sleeping cars to Chicago, in 72
hours, making direct connections for. all points East Unsurpassed
dining-ca- r service, Compartment-Observatio- n cars.

H. DICKSON,"

C P. eft T. A.

' i Telephones
Marshall 8071

A-S2- 80

VISIT GLACIER NATIONAL PARK thb SU1V1MER
Season Jons 15th to September 30th.: Writs or ask for Booklet!

'ew XorK, JUly 29. Dr. Grace Pry- - I Dstn maue ty oissomng oa. powdered sax-o- r.

noted oculist, fell from a tenth to,ftlrt$-h,a"-r

i


